
FARMS FOR SALB.
WANT TUp ARM BUYERS—IF YOU 

r buy ■ farm of 50, 100 or 31» »<*** 
well Improved. at low prices, and on 
terms, located east of Toronto from 
to forty miles, send us your name end 
dress, say what sized far you wish to ooy# 
we will send yon good description Of ** 
kind of, farm yon want with full directions 
how t<Zgo and see It, The season Is P4*?*"* 
rapidly, hence necessity of selecting •O”' 
More farms north and west. Hurley • *'**• 
02 Adelalde-street East.

FARMS FOR SALE.
FARM,
t 100x -FIRST-CLASS 

fiMDO"/!/ containing about 
acres: one-half mile from Richmond 
Apply National Trvst 'Co., Limited, 22 KIDS' 
street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE.

tt> OBTABLE SAWMILL SITUATE ON 
JT farm near Nelson, Ilalton County. Ap
ply National Trust .Company, Toronto. 26

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|7I IVE THOUSAND FOR GOOD BRICK 
Jj hotel property; with license and toi- 
nlture; with livery; In smart railroad vil
lage; d< Ing all the commercial trade; bear 
lusptct'on; two thousand down; Immediate 

Coote fc Co., Hamtito»porat-sslon; snap.

^ EE DOIDGE 8 PATENT COMBINED 
Jr} c«-ment block and sill machine; makes 
three eighteen-inch blocks at a time, aed 
sills up to four and a half feet long; bw 
in Dominion; can be seen working here 
every day. Coote & Co., Hamilton.

PERSONAL,

n /.TENT NOTICE-THE UNE 
A. cd Is prepared to furnish, at reason
able price to any one desiring to use thi
ne me. the Improvements In car brake, os 
d€scribed in the Canadian Patent. No. 8107». 
dll ted the 26th May, 100.8, and issued to 
Henry Fresh. He is also prepared 
cetve propositions for the purchase of the 
said patent rights or for to license to manu- 
fcctrro under the same. Full particulars 
on application to J. Arthur Macmnrtry. 121 
Victoria-street, Toronto, attorney for Henrv 
Fresh. . - 4,6.
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<» Cattle and Lamb Dressing Contests, 
Baby Show, Horse Races 

Make Record Sport.

*C.1
c1 3

e $(III ! %

for an Ocean 
Voyage

Gee. It was hot! But five thousand 
people were happy, eo it really did not 
matter much. It wee the fourth an
nual picnic and barbecue of the Amal
gamated Meat Cutters and Butchers

■Sax' g ‘-tg *
:

Shaded Portion t.howa Property at Toronto Junction Acquired by
O. P. R. We sell many things that a 

traveller should have—and 
many that one must have — 
amongst them are

Slesmer Trunks
Steamer trunks at all prices 
up to 50.00. .
A specially good end strong slesmer trunk 
—steel bound—steel corners—steel bottom — 
brass lock end trimmings — compartment 
trsy—sises start at .2 inches— 4 fill 
prices st.rt at .......................... W
Another extra line—hear, fibre—heavy 
Eagle lock-brseedowel and nl* runs™ lines 
lined — compartment tray — 12 110 cushion comers-special   I m • V V

Ellzabeth-atreet, the crossing will bean exceedingly dangerous one, and that fllled thei Krand stand at Bxhlbl- 
wlth Jane-street closed, there will be tion Park and densely populated the 
no thorofare to St. Clalr-avenue from lawn and even the wide sun-baked 
Dundas-street, except this one. be- arena. There were few Innovations in 
tween Keele-street In Toronto Junction1 tj,e program. Ye ancient and honora- 
and Lambton Mills, a mile and a half |,|e fleshers* guild needs no innovations 
distant The Union Stock Yards have for the old_tlme honored games and

lIte,d..?e?nrrfalrH.Cr,e2me,1nL2tn,„^r' 8P°rt» peculiar to the craft suffice 
UeshnoTown"d by,hemorfrti2P>V **8nu,.tbey aro entered Into w.Uh the 
R. will be hemmed In by the Toronto enthustaam also peculiar to the craft, 
and Hamilton Electric Railway, which Garbed n a, long white coat that, 
Is to run considerably north of 8t. marvelously enough, kept its whiteness 
Clalr-avenue. thruout the day, Organizer Frank Letts

Strengthening the Idea that this Une, roamed from place to place keeping 
which hae been doubled-tracked, is to things in motion. When tie said things 
be a leading line to the west, Is the the works of the big picnic moved, 
deviation at Lambton Mills, whereby There was a voice, too, that ever and 
the 3.38 curve near the Lambton golf anon rolled over the track. It was the 
grounds is to be abandoned, and ihe voice of Alderman Sam McBride, pass
if16 run in the rear of the Senate jng out rebukes to the horsemen and 
2uil8e,rrun lhe top personally seeing that everything was

Splits up Town. foë reulsîrv on the 'square." He was a good start-
The extension of the yards In «his acres there and the line wUl run "so ^ turf evente^t’taMMTtto

direction is, more than ever, going to as to connect with property the com- yr°ng in the turf events, it is not Lis 
divide Toronto Junction into two pany is expropriating east of Scarlet- 'a"11' , _ , ,
towns. At the present time, there Is road. The Toronto and Niagara Com- Controller Ward was there, too. help- 
no thorofare In the town betwten pany’s line will run near here, and the Ing to boss the "girls 15 and under" and 
Keele-street and Elizabeth-street, a prospects are that from Toronto June- explaining to mamas and papas why 
distance of three-quarters of a mile, tion to Lambton will be one complete Mary did not win the race. Aid. Dunn 
With several track* running across network of railways. helped Judge the horses.

Fearntaa Wine Dr*..test Concert. 
The1 cattle dressl 

first and greatest
nual events, went to Tom Fearman. 
last year's winner. The affair went off 
without a .hitch- Last year the big 
hoist wheel broke; this year it lid ils 
work with distressing steadiness. In 
the lamb dressing contest C. Hudson 
dressed his animal In 4 mins. 18 secs, 
and made 63 points on style. Tho*. 
Craig did the work in 5.12 and made 
51 points. S. Cubbidge did the deed In 
4.49, scoring 88 points and was declared 
winner of the event.

In the bullock dressing contest there 
were two competitors. Thos, Fearman 
and George Cooper. Fearman made It 
In 6.27 and got 76 points. Cooper took 
Just one minute longer—7.27—and made 
68 points. The Judges. Messrs. Crea- 
lock, Jlfklnd and Levack, adjudged him 
winner of the hundred dollar purse.

The next important series in the 
day's events was the speeding in the 
ring. There were four races in all- 
all for butchers' horses only. C- Vod- 
den's Velma carried off the event for 
pacers quite easily. Red Blaze had 
equal success with the running race 
and Roger carried off the closest series 
in the history of the butchers’ annual. 

The results were:
Named pace to sulkies, 1-2 mile, best 

3 in 5:
1. Velma, C. Vodden ............ 2 111
2. Little Boy, Snow Bros....
3. Matt, R. Q. Patterson....
4. William C., Jas McDowall 3 4 2 6
5. John Smith, Dr.

C. P. R. BUYS LAND
Continued From Pns* !•

lots 8 to 12 on the north side of. Hope- 
street. They will expropriate lot 7 on 
the west side of Charles-street and lot 
14 on the east side of James-avenue. 
so as to take half the block. Thjy 
will also expropriate lots 52 to 59 end 
10 to 22 on the west side of St. Thomas 
and the east side of Charles street. 
Other properties to be expropriated are 
lots 4 to 9 on the west side of James- 
street, all of which are large lots; 
blocks A. B and lots 72 to 81 on tne 
south side of Henry-street, and .he 
corresponding lots on the north aide 
of Henry-street, being lots 47 to 71. All 
west of Alexander to Jane-street, be
ing lots 26 to 40.

Heavy enamelled and leather bound steamer 
trunk,—extra nice line of them between

6.00 and 15.00
Repairing Trunks and Baja a 

Specialty With Us.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

contest, ever the 
the butchers' an-»ion poimo «in Will flX IIP THE TARGETS ’11$ 1 STRANGE SAD 11

H
Temporary Work at Once and Per

manent Improvements to Com
mence After O.R.A. Matches.

American Tuber Likely to Cause 
Short Trice for New Crop— 

Where Supply Comes From.

Strangers Told a Pretty Story, Got 
William's Horses, They're Ar

rested, William is Sad.
; CHINESE WED TWO WHITE GIRLS.

Whatever may be said regarding the 
outlook for the potato crop In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and more especially 
with reference to York County, the fact 
■remains that the price at the outset is 
not such as to warrant very high hopes

Herein Is set forth the strange tale 
of bow William Thulketd thought no 
evil; how there came to him two wan
dering men, glib of tongue and ready 
of wit; how tney bore away his steeds; 
how they came back again; and how 
tne men of the law found "them. To 
which also is appended some hint of 
the bitterness that baa Its home at 60 
Dundas-street.

William Thulkeld had two horses, 
beautiful beasts, whicn he was fain to 
barter- And when the word had spread 
there came to him two stranger» willing 
to buy—two who wove for him a glad 
story of a man who yearned in his 
heart for two such noble beasts as 
these of William's. Horses there were 
in plenty, but these only would please. 
It was a good round sum they oifeved. 
better by far than any hitherto.

And it came about that one tine day 
they fared toward the sunset and 
Thulkeld's steeds trotted merrily be
hind. No bond had they left nor surety 
that they would come again.

All that day Thulkeld waited and 
-watched. And the next day and the 
next, but they came not. Yeaterday, 
as Thulkeld walked up and down cha
fing at his loss, he saw

He hastened to the 
and told them his tale. Before evening 
two men lay in the keep at No. 1 Po
lice Station. They were Leonard Lott, 
no home, and William Reid, no home— 
newly back from a sojourn in New 
York. Both were armed.

The story runs that they sold the 
horses for a sum of money, which sum 
they had lost In games of chance.

And now William Thulkeld, 50 Dun
das-street, gazes wistfully Into ihe 
west, musing on the evil ways of men.

The wretched condition of Long 
Branch rifle ranges got some official 
attention yesterday afternoon, with the 
result that the targets will be put in 
shape temporarily in time for. the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Rifle .as
sociation, which starts Aug. 21, and the

■jom-

l nique Doable Wedding Celebration 
Last Sight on York Street.

Chop suey society on York-street was 
excited and elated làst night when a 
couple or while girls became brides of 
Charlie Sing and Jlck King. The festi
val was at the Chinese restaurant, 190 
York-slreet, and until early this mo.n- 
ing there was more or" less excitement 
around the place.

The girls are both young and good- 
looking. but unlike most blushing brides 
they hankered not after any quiet but 
pretty chronicling of the happy event 
by the society reporter, who got the 
Icy eye when he extended his con
gratulations.

Charlie Sing, one of the bashful 
grooms, Is a happy sort cf fellow, but 

' he has to do what he is told already. 
He was willing to loosen up a little re
garding his embarkation on the sea of 
matrimony, but after saying he had 

' beèn engaged for some time a woman 
with a pretty little Chinese baby, which 
the pôllcemàn said hall six fingers, slid 

' Into the conversation and Charlie's con- 
‘ fldences were cut off. He used to live 
In Clinton.

Numerous Chinamen were as 
late the romance, but their replie» xp- 
eembled the sound of gravel dropping 
rapidly Into a deep well. The lady with 

' the baby talked fight. Charlie Lee was 
I there. He knows what he is talking 
about if anybody undetstands him, but 
he is sore on the papers because they 
recently mlsreported him on some mat
ter which seems to have been of great 
Interest In tho Chinese quarter, and 
he didn't want the weddings noticed.

One of the brides plainly expressed 
her unwillingness to have anything sai.1 
<»f the joyous events, and what sho 
•aid settled It. In the apartment at 
the bafck of the restaurant there was 
a gathering composed mostly cf Chi
nese, who were quietly celebrating. The 
service of the Methodist Church united 
the happy couples- ____

to the grower.
On the St. Lawrence Market to-day permanent Improvements will be 

old potatoes are quoted at from 60c to | menced immediately alterwards.
75c per bag. On the wholesale market Contractor Begg of St. Catharines 
new potatoes are selling at from 60c conferred with Capt. Hughes of the
to 76c per bushel, or 31 to 3110 P< v Engineers, Capt. Harbottle and Lleut.-

...___Co1- Macdonald yesterday, and after-
a talrthpericedforreven this ^dispensable ward8 the officers were given a speedy 

adjunct to the table, but the grower is ride on Cawthra Mulock's automobile 
not like minded and charges the low to the ranges. It was decided that Ihe 
rate back upon the American tuber- 200-yards firing mound on the mam 
Where do the citizens of Toronto secure butts will be extended 550 feet to the
their supply of new potatoes—not from we«t- and the 500-yarde mound on :he
Ontario points- About 600 miles wflnr,^‘n^nt’utt;a to the west,
east of the Carollnas hi the inAtlantic Ocean, some three days’ *°rblm to Putin theptemua.tent .-tas-
snii from New York are the £5£2£ fnd^he wa. grtnfod per-

,h? Toron-o ml88lon to do It right afterward., but 
_ , .. ,or the Toronto the whole ^ targets must be fixed up
During the months of■ .temporarily, to be In thoro ruhning

airy, March and April conslderalrie shape, and thi»;.work commences lin- 
qunntltles from there find their way to mediately. It wHl not be allowed to 
this market. Coming by way of Hall- interfere with the regular rifle prac- 
fax a saving of cue-third in duty. 13 tlce. ^77;^-.
effected, àgâinst direct Importation In the O. R. A. matches all the firing 
from the United States. will be done on the main butts. From

Amount of Supply Unknown. the 200 yards, the marksmen will :e-
The Bermuda potatoes are shipped !n tire to the 500 yards, and from there 

barrels and sell up to 36 and 37 per to the 600 yards, as they do In Otta- 
barrel. Flcrida, Louisiana. Texas and WB. keeping the whole of the 40 tar- 
the Carolina» contribute largelyv to the **ts in operation. Capt. Hughea Is to 
Canadian supply, much along the line authority from the militia depart- 
of the strawberries. Maryland Is among l° -t™e-ÏLe, En**neer Corps out
the states of the union which find a î2mvmra<tyîmîi2îv.m^îîf tfv'?urki°n the 
market >.i Canada. Any estimate as to temporary improvement of the targe;».
the quantity imported into the city Is 
largely conjectural, the aggregate fig
ure» being obtainable only at Ottawa.

A prominent custom house broker, 
discussing the Importation of potatoes 
from American points, said that his 
firm had passed thru some 25 cars of 
old potatoes from Michigan points dur
ing the season- Of the new potatoes 
from the south official figures would be 
difficult to obtain.

Where We Retaliate.

13 5 5 
4 5 3 2

Parkes... 6 2 4 3 
6. Emmas L„ Jas. Lamb.... 5 6 6 4 

Time—1.06, 1.09, 1.09. 
Butchers' running race, 1-2 mile, beet 

2 In 8:
Red Blase, G. Skllley.............
Brig* Bains. G. H. Kenyon .
Edna J„ w. R. Steward ................ 3 3
Black Diamond, Queenle, Black Bees 
and Geneva, also ran.

Time—.64 1-Z. .54.
Named trot to wagons, best 8 In 6:

Hattie R..-D. Lochrle ........
-Jimmie O,, F* Rogers .. ..
Brian Borou, Angus Kerr..........
Billy Stanton, Andrew Forsyth 3

„„,,Tln:r118 V2'1121-*- lm.
Half mile trot, beet 3 In 5:

1. Roger. J. Nesbitt.............
u ^!.r ,Robert. R- J- McBride 
3. Dixie Boy, j. Rountree ..

And lhe Prise U»by.
lh?"t, tbe baby show, ah, the baby 
show. Away down in the west end of 

grounds 50 babies "ah-gooed" and
rfr^Tnh^'ü whl,e Dr' John N°ble and 
Dr. John Hunter, and Dr. W. 8. -lar-
tlne" u? and down, wisely pat-
* ^^^by cheeks, and now »nd
again helping out on the "ah-goo" 
chorus. They called air I* "he"but it did not make an? 
difference as far as the prize-giving 

After much wise »ag-
£Mgh^Mey handed out ‘be

ble a3lîLh.rl?,er 1 .year—Freddie Gam-
3b,ew!q^t;e„t:rti1: Mi,dred jon-'g'

8w.?tder648 ÎBîLS&SEJt ri*rz V
England, 72 Sherldan-strèet 2.'

Then the Games.
n,Tbe Eames amused a large numoer 

t.b*. youn6 competitors and the old- 
er^00ke"-°"' Ÿhe results were: 
b™’?ard dash, meat cutters—Wm 
R°“ !■ J NoWorthy, 2. m

daah\_slaughterhouse men- 
N Holland 1, W Holland 2.
«“Sea,Ti sir

ipaWiTSK*"*
100-yard dash, for men, no butchers 

-JR Jarvis 1, j Nicholson 2 *8
t * r^e*leF5ed race—James Lester ,- nd 
L ^ Dl,bb a"4 A Shea 2.
mm 2 race—J Hunnisett 1, C Z

C1M!ybeebU2tChere' race-N Holland 1, 

Delegates District Council — 
Simpson 1, C Webster 2.
XVa!k!rTN0Hon!nraAndDWHol,andi

M^HhudsonWlVe8' raCe-MrS R°*ers L 

Nail race, ladles—Miss 
Mrs GrlnneU 2.

The funeral of the late E. Tyrell took Married ladles—Mrs Henderson 1, 
place from' his residence at 33 Home- Ml8, Grlnnell 2.
wood-avenue yesterday afternoon. In- Olive*Be^nerf12under—Jo,le Miller I, 
terment was at Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

The office staff of the Adams Furnl- UJyi. T£e fu"er2,1 service was conduct
ion CrTny, I'*,'*1 3 VtTy en1oyabl8 friends oT'the de^sed^^ ‘st^Am
little picnic at Island Park last even- drew's Church, of which the deceased
Ing. After the supper,-which was a was a member for many years, attend-
huge success, a very exciting game of ed the funeral.
ball was played. It was a pitcher's I Mr- Tyrell was a victim of the exces- 
battle all thru. Miss Smith and Mr. i aive heat of laRt Tuesday. His death 
Kennedy dividing the honors, until a i was due to heart failure, 
misplaced liner put Miss Smith oqt of
play and the game was called. _ Arbitrator» Met.

The remainder of the evening wa«< The arbitrators appointed to decide unon norbcFter. N.Y., .Tilly ID —The Rochester ppent ln *rames where two wqjf rnm thp volu<' of thp wm,ams property on lnU- 
Yncbt, Club to day named five judges to Itl ? < i wer-Mreet. adjoining the Duckworth nro-
icleçt. a l.'rthhdaV Cup defender from the Pany. thr<?: e^c*' aPd ®n<*ed in a : perty and which the public school bo-.ird
Iroquois, Koelox 1!., and Rochester. The hurried scramble for the last boat—: have lately expropriated, bvld a prepara-
mmrntttee Is composed .of ex Commodore AThlch the aforesaid pitchers narrowly tory Greeting yesterday. For the school
Charles Van Voorhls. Rochester; Commo- escaped missing—however, no casual- j Trustées Ilnrton Walker was present,
flore John T. Mott. Oswego Yacht Club; ties have been reported ho far and i F- Lr,,b represented Mr. Williams, and fn-

«.8ï:Vew„it;;.n,an<,n,ïim everyone seems to have had a rattling’ Hughes wo^ present in his oftieial
lacht Club, Lieut. E. V W albrldge. com t1 1 * capacity. James Baird is Counsel for Wil-
mending the second Heparute division, 11a L- _________ limns and Solicitor McMurHeh for the sebod
ral mint a. an^ ,r.bnU#‘H.P- Mover vt New anothfr niRFCTnn D, ,Ta board. Mr. Bishop was also present. This
York, editor of The Rudder. ANOTHER DIRECTOR RLITS. „,m'ng .expert evidence wHl-be given rc-

The trials will begin Saturday. giirillng the value of the-property, after
which the Phipps property will be consid
ered.

1 1
..4 2Bermudas, 

earliest potatoes 
market.

itkeVl» t»- itwvimcr.
.411 
-12 2 

2 3 4
4 3

1 1
3 2
2 3

JAMES H. BURRITT,
"WIRELESS” POOLROOM RESUMES.

■ iSm

Chicago Floating ..ambling House 
Is Free F rim the Lew.

Chicago, July 19—Indirectly protect 
ed by a federal court Injunction. Chi
cago's floating poolroom, the City of 
Traverse, will go into commission ag-m 
to-morrow, and receive racing news 
from a wireless telegraph company, aa 
was the prsctlce before the Chicago 
police dismantled the offices of the tele
graph company in the Railway Ex
change Building some time ago.

Judge S- H- Belhes tn the United 
States district court to-day Issued an 
lnjunctif.i restraining Mayor Edwerd 
F. Dunne, Chief of Police O'Neill and 
their officers and agents from interfer
ing with the business of the wireless 
telegraph company ln auy way.

WATER FRONT HAPPENINGS.
Argyle Carries Rig Crowd—More 

Sunday Unloading Talk. A member of one of the leading 
wholesale commission firms in the city 
yeaterday hazarded the opinion that the 
shipments of Canadian potatoes to the 
United States are larger than the Im
ports of potatoes from that country.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island ship heavily to 
the republic to the south. Nova Scotia 
last year likewise sold Immense quanti
ties of potatoes to points in Ontario- 
It was. of course, lairgely due to the 
prevalence of rot in the Ontario stock- 

Down at the waterfront they are This was >.i marked contrast to the 
talking about the objections which’ Maritime Provinces where the crop ws. 
have been raised to the unloading of a magnificent one, wholly free from rot 
boats on Sunday. It is rumored that and uniformly large 
those who object to this practice ha/e The duty and freight on American 
appealed to the customs people to put potatoes Is said to average from 50c 
a stop to It. The customs officials nay to 55c pe banrel the =e , ... 
that all they can do is to refuse to beln*largely denendent 51
Issue clearance papers to those boats tance anifairmunt nr th6 d 6
which .would attempt to carry exrur- w,th am°Unt of Rhlpmen'' 
sion parties from here on Sunday. etockg now gtore the Canad|an ar.

tide will, within a few days, who!,y 
supersede the American product. At 
the same time It may he said that in 
size and appearance the Canadian no 
tato does not compare favorably with 
its competitor.

8
Yesterday was a little cooler, but 

still warm enough to make people want 
to get out of town. Consequently, the 
steamer lines were doing a big busi- f Wmf
ness. The Argyle took out about 400 
from the Ftrst-avenue. Baptist Church 
to Oleott Beach, and the Niagara 
boats carry a big crowd of the em
ployés of the Wilkinson Plow Co. of 
Toronto Junction this morning.

u

1

TAKING HAKTY TO LAbRADOR.
Women Charter» Steamship for 

Sightseeing Expedition.

Miss Isabel Rogers Edgar of New 
York la to be the first woman to lead 
a party of sightseers to Labrador. She 
has chartered the Pretoria of the (Jue- 
bec Steamship Line, a vessel of 8:W0 
tons, which is used in the Bermuda 
passenger service in the winter, and 
she is now getting together a party cf 
130 tourists. She has already made ar
rangements with a large number cf 
people of both sexes, she says, to take 
the trip, but Is anxious to secure more. 
She offers to take free of charge sny 
astronomer of note who wishes ito 
Join the professors of Lick Observa
tory, who are in Labrador, waiting 
for the approaching solar eclipse.

Miss Edgar first went to Labrador 
with an exploring party as a corre
spondent of The Boston Transcript and 
other papers. She had many exciting 
experiences and acquainted hers.-lf 
thoroly with the country. She will take 
with her funds from the Tribune Sun
shine Society and other organizations, 
for the Rev. Dr. W. T. Grenfell, who 
has charge of the deep-sea missionary 
work along the

The vessel W 
and make many stops, at the same time 
dodging the Icebergs. The temperature 
of the region at this time of year ranges 
from 40 to 70 degrees. The Pretoria 
will start on Aug. 3, and will return 
to New York Sept. 7.

Em-
Fembroke, Who To-Day Will Be 

Elected Grand Master A. F. and A. 
M.t Canada In Ontario.

the clearing out of the

OTTAWA DOCTOR HONORED. James

FUNERAL OF E. TYRELL.Become» Honorary Member of In
ternational Society of Surgery.

Ottawa, July 19.—Dr. L- C- Prévost 
of this city has been honored with ap
pointment as an honorary member of 
the International Society of Surgery, tn 
Institution embracing some of the lead
ing surgeons of the world and the 
headquarters of which are at Brussels. 
Sir William Hingston of Montreal re 
•delved similar recognition a few years 
igo

Dr-| Prévost has been Invited to reed 
i paper at the coming surgical con
gress under the auspices of the society, 
but will not be ablg to attend.

Former President of Horticulture 
Society Burled nt Ml, Pleaexnt. McPhall 1,

’TWAS A FINE PICNIC.
Olllee Stall of Adnme Furniture Co. 

TaUv an Outing:.
r,n£V,er" ^May HUart R R1°-

Infosh 2UndCr 10-Wm warren 1, J Mc-

‘>nd°y*’ Under 16—Harry Dill 1, W Soe

n^t,,rmx-,<ïï !atln„8' contest-Ernest 
Dunn 1, N Hoskin 2.

After the sport» the picnickers 
moved Into supper under the grand 
stand. Their appetites sated, a big 
dance was started, and the last dancer 
had not left till after midnight.

Picnic Xotes.
Thomas Fearman, the winner in the 

beef-dressing contest, is over 50 years 
of age. and has been foreman for Wm 
Levack, wholesale butcher, for the 
past 20 years. This is the second time 
Mr. Fearman has won first placé, and 
the older he gets the quicker he ne- 
comes at his work, as he did the trick 
in less time than ever on this occa
sion.

Dixie Boy won golden opinions from 
many of the crowd, altho he did -ot 
win the race. Dixie is ao nervous that 
it was Impossible to get him down to 
an even start with the rest of the com
petitors. Starting fully three lengths 
behind In the last race, he came out 
about a neck behind. It was the opin
ion of many that there is not a faster 
horse In Canada

Charles Galler, butcher. 1464 Wast 
Queen-street, bought both carcases of 
beef, as well as the iambs used in tne 
dressing contest.

coast of Labrador, 
ill go close to the landTO CHOOSE ROCHESTER’S

CANADA CVP DEFENDER.

As Olliers See t's.
From The Chicago Dally News 

Green: Do you believe there is really 
inch a person a* the fnol-ltiller?"

Biown: Er—by the wav, how old sre 
yon?

Green: Forty-five.
retiroTrio^.lLr' **’ “e ŒUSt h8Te

A

New York, July 19e—The following 
was given out from Kr- Morton's of-Fleet Iflor Canada.

Lofidon. July 20.--The cruisers Drake. ! Ace to-night:
Essex. Cumberland and Berwick are at 
Gibraltar and will sail for Canadian ! a member of the board- of directors of 
yorts ond Aug. L j the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

owing to press of official duties, which 
will make it Impossible for him to give 
tne time necessary to devote the prnpqr 
attention to the work of directors

Heal Trouble.
From The Chicago Journal.

She: Yon are very depressed. I didn't 
know yon csred so mneh for your uncle.

He: 1 didn’t, bnt 1 was the mean* of 
keeping him In an Insgne asylum the las; 
year of his life, snd now tbit he has left 
me all his mnnev I've got to prove thst be 
was of sound mind. '

N. N. Ktrunahan declines to serve as Back to Belleville.
Down at Belleville, from July 22 to 25, 

the old boys of that city will reign su
preme. For months arrangements have 
been made for a monster re-unlon, the 
like of which on such a. scale was 
never attempted in the past. The To
ronto body of the old boys have arrang
ed a special low- fare of 31.75 for adults 
ond 90e for children on an excursion to 
the old home town.

Ottawa Plomber» Won.
Ottawa, July 19.—The union plumber» 

i have won their strike. lAfter they had 
! been out for three w-eeks the master 
j plumbers acced'd to their demands, and 
today the mer> are back to work.

The men will receive 30 cents per 
hour, and will not work Saturday after
noon-

Deep Revenge.
From The CnIambus Dispatch.

Percy Sapp: ltnh Jove, that moomlng tai
lor treated me outrageously, I wonder how 
I can get revenge?

Sue Brette: Recommend eome of your 
friends to him and that will bankrupt him 
ln no time.

Chorcellor McKay o< McMaster Univer
sity and family are spending the 
it .Trckeon s Point.

From the farmers' picnic at Smlthsvllle. 
Mr. Putnam superintendent of Farmers' In
stitute*. returned yesterday The hot wea
ther did not dampen the Interest of the 
agilc-nlti rist* of whom 300 attended the 
lecture of Air. Putnam, 
loughby wak present also.

George Cooper, the young man who 
was a good second in the beef dress
ing contest. Is foreman for Mr. Con 
Woods. Mr. Cooper did his work well, 
and in quick time, and will doubtless 
make somebody hustle 1b the future.

iSÀM- fcîtiretasMSmi
•isoftE AMD Am* Brel* Werrr, Bmtsrions, Sper
matorrhoea, ImpoUncy. Effects of Abus# or 
Excess, all of which, lead to Consumption» 
Infirmity, Insanity and sn early rrare. Price

nacksre on receipt of price. Wrttefor F 
The Wood Medloln# oe.t Windsor,

summerMOW TO KILL A COLDTools Missed, Man Arrested,
John Herbert, 16 Coatsworth-street, 

wag arrested last night by Detective 
Wallace. For eome time workmen In 
Hillock's refrigerator factory have been 
missing their tools. The police were 
fiotlfled and Herbert’, arre»t followed.

No easier or more pleasant way than 
to inhale "Catarrhozone." It stops the 
cold instantly, clears the nostrils and 
cute out the phlegm. Try Catarrhozone 
yourself.
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F »*nk w. MACLBt*. Harriot,* IJ solicitor, notary poblle, StThlli 
street; money to loan at 4% pe -------WALL PAPERS r cent «

• T MRS BATRD. BARRISTK*. 80Un’ 
Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. f! toe Patent Attorney, etc • QnebM 

THE ELLIOTT dt SOW OO., LIMITED 2” n,5;?Pï£erl„rKln,*"“t cor*t 
Importers. * 79 King St. West. Toronto T<t^' Toront8 Hoeey t» les*

C.A. RI « K 4n5™TMa“
DENTKSÏ

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 

Pâment»ry and Departmental Agents Otts.
Tîhmrtôa.8"68* Al”,n,,er 88"* #Dll“IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
hotels.

Auction Sale ef Valuable ZT IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND

TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL,
Legs and Lumber Business U7mo™ PB*™

—ON *HE GEORGIA* BAX'— „ 11 Springs, Oat., seder new aasetw
, Uno-G ment; renovatedI tbrongkont; mineral bttb.

The executor and trustee of the estates open winter and sommer. J W. Hint à
of the bite George M. Tanner and W. H. Ilona late of Elliott Bouae. prop».
Til l er, of .Sturgeon. Bay, Waubaushenc, 
add known as

•47
r ROQUOÏS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- TANNER BROS., L.mbermen, „lnrt ^d0"rii.ftrorf:!l,.,«tm,h:2'e.Sr,,^

ha ré given Instructions to the midcrslgnetL lighted: elevator. Room* with bath sH 
to sell by public auction at the rotunda of en enîte- Rates $2 end |2.80 per dey. 6,

A. Orsham.the
Board of Trade, Toronto, __

0s Thursday, Ausust 31,1905 iJtlon. „
at 3 o'clock p.m,, on the terms and condl- Smith, prop, 
lions which will be announced at the time ^ 
of tale, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
camp entflt, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM. ----
The property of the estates of the late (J 

firm ot Tanner Bro»., aa undermentioned, 
namely:

Timber berth No. 119, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp-
W0.2?' *VL, .... . , T AROB OFFICE-NO. 91 YONOE »T,

Interest tn timber berth, | j Apply The McGee Beni Rslat, Co.. 
Tow r sblp of McKinnon, well timbered wltn Limited. Office, No. R, P3 Tonge-street. edtf 
pine, hemlock, aprnee, etc. "ITie other 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable term».

Timber berth No. 61—(Thin berth baa 
been nearly cut out.)

, GLADSTONE — QUEHNtT. 
t opposite G. T. 1. and C. f, U. 
lectric car, pee loot. TsrobeU

OTEL
wee

TO RENT.

OTTAOE TO LET AT NIAGARA-ON- 
the-Lake—Pleasantly situated near 

the lake; a nice 6-roomed cottage, with 
grounds; *150 for balance of season. Apply 
Box 34. World.

VETERINARY.

Legs—Six and a half million feet, B.M., TCI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SOB- 
excellent pine logs, to be delivered at ■ geon 9T Bay-street. 

the mill by the vend w*. diseases of dogs. Telephone
Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about ■—

60 >f. feet per day, with latest equipment, rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COle 
ccmpietc for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.) J. lose. Limited. Temperanee-stiwt Ts- 
Ei gli.es, hollers, building», hoordlng houer> route, Infirmary open day and night. Is» 
two good residences for owners, workmenTi sion begin» In October. Tel. Mail ML
homes, barn» horses, workshops, plant, __
tools, lioome, chains, 
acres of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe in 
all weathers. —

Fl’ing ground, ample for nine million feet Jv 
of lumber, with excellent shipping faclll’los 
of water or O.T.R. siding nt mill.

Teims of sale: The. whole of lhe above 
PICK riles will be offered ns one lot or rAc
cel, and subject to one bid by the vendlre.
Paimenta—Cash for the log» at *18 ism- 
1000 feet, B >1., pin» cost of sawing up lo T 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for O • 
ail piodurt ot cat Cash for ramp mi tilt 
a:id supplies, and for the balance, nne-tbiril 
ln es»h at the time of sale, one third In one 
year, and one.-thtrd In two years, with In- CLAIRVOYANT*.
tercet at 5 pier cent. Ordinary cutting eon-  ----------------------------------------------- -——TT”
d’tlona. For maps and further particulars \ir ONDEItFUL TRIAL READING— 
apply to the estate of Tanner Bros . Wan- tt Only dead trance medium In the 
hcr.abene, Ontario, or to PETER ltYAN To- world. Send dime, birth date, stomped en- 
rento. relope. Prof. George Hall, 1316 Vllra, »-
-1— - ' i ii —Louis, Mo.

Spedailit -» 
Main 141.

of

camp outfit and 50
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 530 TONGS *T„ 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner ww* 

and general jobbing. 'Phono North 104.

ART.

W. L FORSTER - PORTRMT 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 Want Star

street. Toronto.

PATENTS. FOR SALE.

&

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Y719R SALE—HOUSE—6 ROOMS, LARGE 
3 , lot. superior fruit, *8.» Box 405, 

Richmond Ilill. 33

CmtUBBAN RESIDENCE FOR RALE— 
A cholee residential property for sale 

In the Village of Weston, situated on Wes- 
top-road and overlooking the Humber River, 
ron prising nearly ttir -r acres of garden, 
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
tain'ug fifteen room*, hot air healing. Com 
modloua ont buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trust» Corporation. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I

p OBALT, THE NEW SILVER 110 
W nanza. Mining camp a day's rld<- 
from Trronto. The richest In existence. In
vestigate the safest mlnivg district ever 
opt-r<‘d. For full Information and samples 
of ere, see Martin & Co.. 34 Victoria.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.

C LOLR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab

lished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity, to 1». sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Ilolllnrake, Solicitor, Milton, Ont. 6

FOR SALE.

■Cl OR SALE—TWO NEW RUBBER TIR- 
A? ed, handsome bodied delivery rigs. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 33, World.

§:i“ sWe Sell Real Estate
P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND™Da 
Ail d,'ggi',*,r',t*' œlce' bedba8»; no «,£We don’t “lint" your property 

and let it go at that—We oeti It.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4225. MONEY TO LOAN.

ST. «IBM'S CfTHEDBll SCHOOL
Howland Avenue. Toronto lor Bo.idiug, e King West. ’ 10

22 Victoria St. .

EDUCATIONAL.

«OA6DERS ,.d DAV 6.,., — •»--» S

September 13 h. *or Prospectus 72 West Queen-street. *■■•**

Boys Prepared for Honor Matriculation

Apply, M. B MATTHEWS, Principal. A RK FOB OUR Rates BEPORBR^r 
rowing; we lean on fnrnltnre, pu£Z

Tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- ahîut lo’glr*' q*nîck ’serrice
JCV "The lieat I» th.- chenpeet." la liter- Keller & Ce.. 144 Yonge-at rear- firs* *2'
ally true with ns. Our fees are surprisingly ———————— —----------------- ' - —
moderate—*8 « month. 9 Adelaide Best. £ n K ZkZkZV— PER CENT

: ^ toena; house's hnllt fo“^
SAMUEL MAY&C(^ ^ 68 "»

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

Hfsteblishtd y TORAGB FOR FUBNITUBR
Forty Yearn O pianos: double and single feril^

S Sert for Gralojut f2rrmm<>r;,,»l the «!d«, ,afl
=w ma » 104. 125) 8p25L-,y«* 8tore,e M Cirto«

? Adciaide St,
TORONTO.

26
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JULY 20 1905
MTUATION* VACANT.

East!'’Toront»0^' °f Tcl<',r',phf• 9 AdeUkUELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

T,earn telegraphy andh«
A-J accounting; *.V) to *100 a month wi 
ary assured our graduates under bond- 
8|* "bools the largest in America 
endorsed by nil railroad»; write for" eat. 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy .*•!? 
elnnatl, O Buffalo. X.Y., Atlanta

‘iaB ^
"MJ ANTED - FIRST GLASS mfins
O ' m,n- App'i" 08 kb, com2 
Queen and Oloee-avenue, 8 a.m. Strlckt^
i——_______________________________________

A GENTS WANTED—samples FRrn I 
Metallic Sign Letter Co., 62 N. Clar* j

fl 001) STOUT BOY WANTED yon 
1 T wholesale warehmee, 44 and 46 w.r 
llngton-street East. ""

I

Tliers ar# many beautiful 
empnain electric ehandelitn 
ihowc in cur show-roemi fee 
siiclrie fitting»

K.w impor talions from 
England are now on view.

I

c
I THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

Lib HT COMPANY. LIMITS J
12 At. iide-st. East.

Cl
T3 OY FOR OFFICE: MUST WBITu 
1? good-hand and smart at figures u5

.ftrr^trEa»L,,U,red; 44 ‘,nti 46 Welll««t£

ARTICLES FOB «»!.*, 1

OUR* SICK HEADACH*»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Huet Bear Signature ef

Wratgir

Rtikam

raeetABAonu
TO DICIRtS*.
to BiueesiEtt.
FOI T01FI1UVIS. 
TO ewrrtfATiiR. 
TOSAtiewSUR.

CARTERS

to mesenuiee

\JtL\

Amateur Bent Skipper Bnrr.
Oyster Bay, July 19.—Captain Charily 

Barr, the Rioted skipper, met defeat to-day 
at the hand* of Harry Maxwell, an ama
teur, In the rncNi of the Lar^hmont l’acht 
Club. Captain Barr commanded the yacht 
Mh rola. owned by W. Roar Proctor, and 
yovng Maxwell an lied the Yankee, whifch le 
owned by his fa the.*, J. Roffcra Maxwell. 
The Yankee bad the better of th* *tart and 
finished 32 aeconds ahead of the Mlneol^. 
The Fanny, a yacht owned by G. Allver- 
iRelln. Jr., capsized and Mr. Iaelln and ills 
■kipper, Wm. Odell, were rescued by a 
launch.

— Toronto to Piny Ynehtemen.
On Saturday afternoon-next nix member» 

of the Toronto Tennt» Club will visit the 
Island to play a match with the repre»enta- 
tlves of the R. C. Y. C. Tennis Association. 
The latter club ha* some good players this 
Bea*on, and hope# to give a good account of 
itself.

DON’T MISS IT!
OLD BOYS* AND GIRLS* 

EXCURSION TO COBOURG 
-CIVIC HOLIDAY—

•i Tickets l!-20-Good (or two dsys.
G" T. R- train leaves 7-10 a. m„ Queen Street Ee» 

7.40 ». m. Queen’s Own Bind i i stteadance.

BELLEVILLE OLD BOVS’
RE-UNION

«
Ex Resident* of BelleTllle and vtelnlty 

will gnther,from;all part» ot Canada and 
United Slater açni reunion at Belleville, 
July. 22çd to 25th. Thé Toronto Branch ot 
the Belleville Old Boys' Assoclatloq > rnti- 
nlng an excursion on this Saturday at 7.30 
a.m., and have obtained low rates. Return 
fare *1.75 tir Ti'Mtjfi, 90c for children, good 
to retrrn to evening of 24th. The City of 
the Bay I» preparing to do heraelf prxud 
an l everyone who goes may depend upon 
having a good time.

W. Hr. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7fh
CARLTON 32 ST REET

•‘Kot how cheap, but how good, ’

NEW YORK
DENTISTSCOR. YONOF AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO Da, C. F. Kinoar. Prop

Early Clo»«ng--May, June, July, Aui. 
Saturday* at I p. m.

$2.50 CANARY FREE !
Sell Bird Bread and get ■ lovely singing canary free br sending 
us 40 Bird Bread vellow wrappers be tare lan. r$. Bird Bread in 
»oc y Mow nkt*. |a tin») of any rrorer er drugriit- If de*ie^ h*i 
aone*aadhl*ad Irwtouaaadcat» or wmp* forpktm. wanted,

BI RD*B READ ISTSSSfl
cures birds' ilk and suXe* them sing. Free tin in I lb. Co«tam 
Bird Feed pk»v. the -tamlard bird la»', «old everywhere, -fc*. 
pert help In bird trouble* free for reply u*uip. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35

SEE THE BASEBALL
—AT—

Diamond Park
Game, called st four o’clock each afternoon. 

TORONTO WILL PLAY FALTIMOBB

ST. CATHARINES
vs. TECUMSEHS

S.ats now on sale nt Baxter’s Cigar Store

THE ONLY UOOL FLAGS
|_| ANLAISTS POIN "J"

AFTERNOON and EVENING.

__I New __
Free Show

mW BIG FEATURES

8ATURDA"y7JULY 22,
3.80—RAIN OR EHINB-3.80 

CHAMPIONSHIP

LÀCROSSÉ

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

ON SALE NOW
WAV BE MAD IN WANV PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AMD OH APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD FOR ADMISSION TO 
OSO.VWDS—TO TN* GRAND STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY, OR 
TO ** ASSET'S CORONATION PICTURE.**

SECURE THEM EARLY TO INSURE 
SETTING THEM.

W. K. WcNAUGHT, 
Paksidcnt.

J. O. ORR,
Sic.-Manaoir.

OFFICES—CITY NALL, TORONTO

—- - - - - - - - - - - - ;
CANAOIAN NATIONAL EMIBITIM
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. I

1

AMrSEMERTB.

A Hot Weather

SNAP
for the Boys

We have in all about 50 
light-weight

SUMMER
COATS

ranging in size from 26 
to 35 — in crash linen, 
Italian cloth, serges, 
tweeds, etc.
Regular prices 75c to 
2.50—all to go for the 
one price—

490-
move QUICK.

100 Pairs Boys’ Wash 
Pants—small sizes—10c
■ pair.
Boya’ 50c Shirt Waists,
36c.
Our Summer Sale is on— 

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
-CLOTH1BKS-

RI(kl Oggesll* the ”Ckl*ei”
115 kina fit, E.

J. Ooambss. Manager.
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